
I{ydal Celebr ation Pach

You are invited to be a part of Rydal.

The Church Council offer you the chance
to have a stone placed in our new path
celebrating someone special.

It could be a birth, a wedding, or a
remembrance of someone who has
died. lt could simply be the name or
names of those who wish to be part
of this lovely garden.

Wordsworch's poem
'Written in March'

at Rydal

The cock is crowing,
The stteam is flowing,
The sma[[ birds twitteq

The lake doth glitter
The green field sleeps in che sun;

The oLdest and youngest
Ne atworkwith the strong,est)

The cattle are gtazing,
Their heads nev er rai si ng;

Therc areforry feeding [ike one!

Like an army defeared
The snow hath retreated,

And now doth fareill
On the top of thebarehill;

The plowboy is whooping-
anon-anon:

There's joy in the mountainsl
There's life in the fount ainsl

Sma[[ clouds are sailing,
BIue sky prevailing;

The rain is over and gone!
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Let's Ce\ebrate...



Celebtate a Special
Person or Lvent at Rydal

Many people visit our historic and
spiritual space, to walk in the Millennium
Garden or spend a quiet moment in the
church.

The Rydal Celebration Path provides the
opportunity to have a special part of this
ancient space and beautiful garden.

Rydal itself has many historic associations
with the le Fleming family that date back
to the sixteenth century.

It was Lady Anne who built the church
in 1824. William and Mary Wordsworth
worshipped here. William himself was
Churchwarden, The Arnold family were
also members of the congregation whilst
living at Fox How. The Armitt sisters were
regular worshippers and wrote an
extensive history of the village and
church.

ln this special place we offer the chance
for everyone to have a stone to mark a
link with Rydal.

Application Form
Please complete the form and return to:

Rydal PCC, c/o Rydal Hall, Rydal,
Ambleside, Cumbria LA22 9LX

Name:

Address:

€nnoril:

Tel No:

Please complete the inscription details:
Please note inscription delails are lor words only (no numbers/dates)

lnscription name/s:

Place name:

Maximum number of characters 40

Please enclose a cheque for t225 made
payable to 'Rydal Church Trust'

I Please tick the box if you would like
your donation to be treated as gift aid


